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AS ITrS CONTEMPORARIES SEE IT.
'The erWitness" je a bhigl.-toned îmudependent paper.-ýGloîbe,' Toronto.

'Th]1e "Witmess" h!as ever be-en 9, leader amiong the jeaders.e.. -leuner,' Fredericton.

,The "WJVtness" columns set ail things fairly before its readers.'- Journal,' Ottaýwa.

'Thc "1Witne-s11" etanld.s four square mi moral deus 'hg'Kiýngoton.

'The "Witness" is a, dean, healthy, high:.principled1 Iper.'-TIrnes,' Ilesilton.

'The "Witnesýs" lias sacrificed thousýands of dollars for whet it believed to be right.'-'Beaeon,' Stratford.

'Thee "Witness" iLs perhaps the, iost infhlue'nitial jokurnal in Cgnnada.--Tribune,' Wi.nnipeg.

The "Witnes-s" stands four fquaire to ail the windal that blow.' -'Ouward,' Toronto.

'A regulýar reader of the "Witness" will bv well infor»med.--gunday Magazine,' London, Englamd.

'The "Witne(,ss" has imnpresse-d its courntry with high ideals of journalîosm.'- 'Our Day,' Chicago.

"'lhe Mlontreal "Witness" le by far tihe heet educaýtor-.'-Praiýrie Witness,' Indian Headl, Sask.

THE IlWITNESS ?t SERTES.

" WORLD WIDE."

A Weekiy Rleprint of Articles and Cartoons

f romn the leeading joumials ani treviews

reflecting the current thought of

,4oth hemis-pheres.

Thîs

THE "W\ITNMESS.'
The *Wjtsieses' (Dwily and Weekly), gives

ail the news that ms wority the attention cy
the ever-age reader. It lceeps its retaders wel
irLformeýd on ail subjects of intereat. The
cable, the telegraph, and the toelephone, to-
gethee with a ýstaff of cosupetent editors aind
reporters, ail unrite to xnsje it.s news eýolumns
seconid to none.

The 'Wi!tnýess' ediltorial pïiges arm aoknow-
ledged by its readers on ail aides to be ýboth
fair axai forefun

j4.eldajle commieroial news and quotations of

the suoney, ýstock, and paroàu4ee mnarkets are
features that mnake à4 of great value i-n the
world ofci emmree, finance axai agriculture.

The 'WVitess' speeieal deanmntsuelh
'The lIIome,' 'Literary 1ttview,' 'Letters from
Readers,' 'Boys' Page,' 'Cilrns Gorner,'

" NORI

A Weekly Illuetrated 12 or 16 page Pi

interestlng alike to Young and 01

Cjanadas Most Popular SoJbbath

&dho4 Papee.
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